
Plans are going ahead for the 
Q14: Timers Party at the Town

,'# .• ~'ilip. 'Community Center Thurs
da¥"; ·March 25th. 

. To start a delightful afternoon 
a ';light lunch will be served at 
12:30. Following tltis there will 
be plenty of music including the 
singing of a few Irish songs and 
a few other old favorites. 'rhe 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Shata 
Ling of the University of Michi
gan Extension Service. Mrs. Ling 
will have something exception
ally interesting to tell and she is 
a speaker well worth hearing. 
There will also be movies of 
Grandma Moses. 

All old timers are urged to at
tend. Transportation will be pro
vided those who need it-just 
call Mrs. Glenn Kerton, MA 5-
5591 or Mrs. George McCann, at 
MA 5-4979. 

Mrs. H. SkarriH 
Honored Sunday 

On Sunday, March 14th, Mrs. 
Stanley Clark of Davisburg en
entertained at a pink and blue 
shower at her home on Rattalee 
Lake Road, honoring Mrs. Haw
ley Skarritt of Clarkston. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Percy Leh
man of Roscommon, Mrs. Russell 
Weil of Drayton Plains and Mrs. 
Idell Skarritt and Mrs. Kenneth, 
Skarritt of Oxford. 

The evening was spent play
ing appropriate games and pre
senting the honoree with many 
bea u hful gifts. 

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and was 
centered with a pretty arrange
ment of pastel carnations and 
snapdragons flanked by pink 
candles in crystal holders. The 
dainty ice cream molds were 
centered with pink storks 

Among the guests were Mrs. 

Junior C'lass 
Announces Play 

The Junior Class 'of the Clark
ston High School announces its 
annual play which will be pres
ented April 9th and . 10th at the 
high school. 

Practice is well underway un
der the direction of Miss Cooper. 
The first act is nearly learned. 

Committees have been chosen 
to accomp-lish the many things 
that must be done to transform 
the stage into King Arthur's 
Court. 

Jack Brooks is modern in his 
role as the Connecticut Yankee; 
so are Jackie Hadley and Laura 
Ruggles as his twentieth century 
mother and sister, but the re
mainder of the cast, living in 
518 A. D., must fit into character 
roles. 

The other characters in the 
cast are: Arlene Gaynor, Nancy 
Ann Thayer, Larry Johnson, Don 
Johnson, Wilma Miner, Lawrence 
McNeil, Lanny Leak and Shirley 
DeConinck. 

Farm Women Hold 
March Meeting 

In spite of the very bad weath
er and roads the Farm Bureau 
Women's- Committee held its 
March meeting at the New Hud
son Method'ist Church with 19 
present. Mrs. Joslyn and Mrs. 
Hack were hostesses. 

Mr. Musson of the Oakland 
County TB Sanitorium spoke on 
the dangers of TB and urged the 
importance of taking advantage 
of the free x-ray when the mo
bile units are in your territory. 
He also showed a film on the de
tection and growth of the TB 
germ. Literature and the mobile 
unit schedule is available from 
the group's delegate. 

Mr. Lucius Lyons gave a very 
informative talk on Farm Bureau 
Liability and Fire Insurance. 
While it is not compulsory, it is 
advisable to have it. 

After a short business meeting 
the group was adjourned to meet 
next month with Mrs. Stover, 
7285 White Lake Road. There will 
be an unusual, or humorous hat 
contest with prizes for the best. 

Aliena Jickells of Oxford; Mrs. 
Basil Tucker, Mrs. William Mill
er, Mrs. Don McMahon and Mrs. 
Harold Owen, all of Pontiac; Mrs. 
C. C. Miller of Berkley; Mrs. 
AlIena· Ackerson of Waterford; 
Mrs. Nina Janks of Holly; Mrs. 
Charles Pritchard of Royal Oak; , 
Mrs. Russell Janks of Fenton; T. B. I. Club 
Mrs. Larry McMahon of Good- T H Id EI t" 
rich; Mrs. Fred Owen of Ros- 0 0 ec Ion 
common; Mrs. Anthony Grand 
of Drayton Plains and Mrs. Rob
ert Owen of Milford. From C:r'ark-

. .,ton were Mrs. -Jack Chisholm, 
Mrs. Keith Lowrie, Mrs. Sarah 
Miller, Miss Margaret Miller 
and. Miss Winifred Miller. 

All members of the T. B. 1. 
Women's Club are urged to at
tend the most important meeting 
of the year. This meetmg will be 
held in the Institute Office on 
March 20, starting pro'tnptly at 
3:00 P. M. and will end at 5:00 P. 
M. I 

Another Chance 
In our small world whate'er 

falls 

Several changes in the constit
ution will be voted upon. New 

be- officers will be elected. 

Or when the voice of duty calls 
We find our people true and 

stong, 

At the last meeting the pub-, 
licity committee announced that 
the historical scrapbook would be 
on display at this meeting. 

. '" ews 
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Special Speaker 
At So~iety Meethlg 

.' 
The Womalll's Society' of Chris

tian Service 'met Qn Thursday, 
March 11th at the Methodist 
Church. The Mary Circle host
essed a delicious luncheon at 
12:30 in the church parlors. The 
tables were attractively decor
ated in spring pastels. Twenty
nine members and guests were 
present. 

Chili Supper 
On Friday -=-_._ ...... 

.. 
The Methodist Youth than 2,000 visitors helped 

ship of the Seymour Lake District Boy 'Scouts 
will serve a Chili Supper launch their first 
church on Friday evening, Circus. Every Jl()ok and 
19th, starting at 5:30. The PU'bUIi'''I·Cf£lD[JLV of the Community Ac-
is invited to attend. Building was filled, and 

The supper will be worth much room was at a premium 
more than the charge the the evening of entertainment 
people are aSKing but they are filnd demonstration of Cub and 
deSirous of having you and your Scout skills. 
whole family there. Early 'in the evening, visitors 

The proceeds will be/put an opportllilllity to see the 
the organ fund. boys in action as each Troop and 

:Pack displayed a variety of Scout 

P. T. A Hears 
Health Talk 

The Andersollville p, T. A. met 
on Monday evening at the school. 
Election of officers was held. The, 
new officers are: president, Mrs. 
Margaret Bruckman; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Sam Miller; father 
vice-president, Daniel Benac; 
teacher vice-president, Mrs. Glen 
Mills; secretary, Mrs. John Szere
ment; treasurer, Mrs. E. Rem
bach. Following the luncheon the 

ladies re-assembled in the s~nc
tuary for the business meeting 
and program which was led by 
Mrs. Roy Corurad, president. Mrs. 
R. M. Atkins opened with a de
votional reading and following 
the business session Mrs. Rolfe 
Smith, vice-president, introduc
ed Mrs. John Garrison, vice-pres
ident of the Flint District Confer
ence of the W. S. C. S. She gave 
a very interesting talk entitled 
"What Does It Mean To You?" 
in which she emphasized the 
personal responsibility of every 
member towards the many 
aspects of missionary activity. 
Mrs. Smith then presented Mrs. 
Jack, Wignall who sang two 
lovely solos, "Thank God for a 
Garden" and The Stutter;ing 
Lovers". She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Martin Wager. Mrs. 
Paul Eliason then played two 
beautiful cello numbers, "Chan
son Trieste" and "Spanish Sere
nade" with Mfs. Wignall at the 
piano. 

Bank Women 
I,Sponsor Show 

'skills. Cub Packs demonstrated 
the twelve Achievements necess
ary to the winning of Cub rank. 
Posts demonstrated a wide vari-

The group 1mjoyed hearing 
Miss Kidneigh, director of Oak
land CounJty Health Department. 
She stressed the importanc.. of 
having -your children immunized 
from the spreading diseases. This 
sets a standard of safety and 
health and this needs the cooper
ation of.yarents, doctors and the 
Health Department. 

Mrs. Conrad concluded the 
program by reading excerpts 
from a talk on "Horizons Un
limited" which is a part of a pro

--gram to be presented by the lo
cal W. S. C. S., over Flint radio 
station WMRP (1510 on the dial) 
on March 30 at 10:30 A. M. 

Sympathy to Charles W. Rob
inson! Yes indeed- Charley 
(Ruff-Rider) is hobbling about 
with his left foot in a cast. Guess 
the donkey was too much for 
Charley. He suffered a broken 
bone in the top of his foot. 

Dixie Saddle Club 
Has Meeting 
JUNIOR MEMBERS SELECT 
THEIR OWN OFFICERS 

On Saturday, March 13, the 
Dixie Saddle Club held its regul
ar business meeting at the In
dependence Township Commun
ity Center. A pot-luck dinner 
preceded the meettng and with 
the many members attending, the 
tables were "loaded" with food 
of all kinds. 

The Junior then went into an
other room, and under the guid
ance of Russell Blackett and 
Brahm Hemsing, they elected 
their own officers. Lee Perry, 
president; Darryl Blackett, vice
president; Janet Vance, secretary; 
Ann Wright, treasurer; and Gary 
Stoddard, ringmaster, then took 
their places with the grown-ups 
at the officers' table. 

"A Breath of Spring" is the of Scout skills from Stamp 
title chosen for Oakland County ng to Camping. Outstand-
Chapter) American Institute o~ were tho:>e of Clin-
Banking, for its 7th Annual Fash- " .• , __ .. :11 Troop 105 whose Hobby 
ion Show and Bridge party to be ,activity included Nature; Model 
held March 24. Airplanes, Taxidermy, and Stamp 

The show, which will feature ·and Coin Collections; and Troop 
spring costumes from Peggy's is 100 of Goodison whose campsite 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. was complete down to frying 
Douglas S. Baker. bacon and birds singing in the 

Other Committee members in- trees. Other· excellent exhib
elude Mrs. NueHa Moo're as co- itions were those of Troop 136 
chairman, Mrs. Edward Maslow- of Davisburg with their Photog
ski' and Mrs. Ronald West re- raphy exhibit, and Troop 139 of 

Rochester with Conservation. 
freshments, Betty Lippard enter- An Arena Show featured fire-
tainment committee, Mary Ann 
Pickering and Bttty Berg pub- by-friction by Troop 115 of 
licity. ' Lakeville, magician act by Troop 

133 of Andersonville and rope 
The Program committee is Dee splicing by Troop 23 of Auburn 

Brim. Prizes are under the super- Heights. The Explorer Band of 
vision. of Mrs ... Charles A. Stark Post 49 of Clarkston added great
and Margaret Samuels. Mrs. D. ly to the program. 
K. Ely has charge of the recep- A grand entry of all Troops 
tion and hostess committee. The and Packs preceded the Court 
women from the Oakland County of Honor which saw awards pre
Banks will be hostesses. 'Sented to 111 Scouts, the highest 

The Style Show,.:which will be award being the Life Rank pre
held at Elks Temple, is planned sented to Dick Harrison of Ox
to raise funds for the Institute's ford. 
educational program. 

For those who may be inter
ested in the Northland Trading 
Center at Eight mile Road and 
Northwestern, it is announced 
that the center\;vill open for busi
ness next Monday. Besides the 
Hudson store about eighty other 
business places are in the devel
opment. 

General chairman for the Cir
cus was Leo Puglise; ticket 
chairman, Harold King; marshal
ing, Claude McKinnon and Ervin 
Schilke; Cub Show, Harold Patt-
1son; Arena Show, Charles Latta 
and Samuel Ledger; Court of 
Honor, William Pascher; and 
Arrangements Committee, Fred 
Barrett and Kenneth Jones. More 
than fifty other adult volunteer 
leaders assisted in making the 

Refreshments were served by 
the third grade room mothers, 
Mrs. Elmer Frick and Mrs. Leo
nard Randall. The taole was at
tractive with the St. Patrick 
motif being used. 

Everyone is reminded of the 
School Carnival at the Anderson
ville School on Saturday evening, 
March 20th, from 7 to 9 o'clock. 
A good time is assured. 

---_._--
ByTheWay ••• 

What a week! Inco'me tax 
deadline, donkey basketball game 
and St. Patrick's Day, came and 
went just like that and in that 
order. Incidently, it must be 
warm in Ireland this time of 
year. At least it must have been 
warm enough for the snakes to 
appear so they could be driven 
out of ,the country .... The Don
key Basketball Game was. for the 
benefit of the lights for the ath
letic field. To bring home games 
to Clarkston a lighted field is 
necessary and the students are 
working very hard to earn money 
to pay for the necessary equip
ment. Although the contestants 
in Tuesday night's game are 
probably nursing a few sore 
muscles they can have the peace 
of mind that comes from feeling 
that they' earned $200 for the 
lighting fund by participating in 

The Clarkston Rotary Anns show a success. the, shall we say, exhibition .... 
will meet next Tuesday -----.. Somehow the writer has some 
March 23rd, at 8:00 o'clock at the IVIlan~;fiields Feted liking for carrots, a lot of liking 
home of Mrs. Charles Rockwell OnASth A. for peas, but no liking at all for 
Mrs. Earl Terry will be the pro- .,. - nnlversary a mixture of peas and carrots. 
gram chairman for the evening. On Thursday evening of last We mention a very nice luncheon 

The Waterford Township Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club will hold Program Night at 
the Independence Township Com
munity Center in Clarkston on 
Tuesday everu.ng, March 23rd, at 
8:00 o'clock. A special guest for 
the evening will be the District 
Chairman, Mrs. Helen McNamara 
of HIghland Park,. The National 
Sewrity and the Membership 
Committees will be in charge of 
the evening's program. 

week a group of friends of Mr. served at a press meeting by a 
and Mrs. Wilham Mansfield ar- I large company. It consisted of a 
ranged a surprise party at Crom- large slIce of smoked ham topped 
er's Restaurant in Flint. The WIth slJces of turkey over which 
occasion was Mr. and Mrs. Mans- was a cream sauce, and all this 
field's 15th wedding anniversary. topped with a large mushroom--'-

A smorgasbord dmner was en- there is some question in our 
joyed at seven o'clock by the mind if ham and turkey make 
twenty who assembled around a good combination. However, it 
the festive board. was a different idea to the writer 

The group presented the happy and we offer the suggestion to the 
couple with a gift of crystal. It cooks readi~g this, who just get 
was all a real surprise for the tired of serving the same dishes .. 
Mansfields but a v~ry pleasant ... On March 22nd the Clarkston 
one. School Board will entertain bids 

Buy Easter Seals; 
Aid The Crippled 

Community chairmen for the 
1954 E~ster Seal campaIgn to <lid 
crippled children and adults were 
announced today as the post off
ice began delivery of the seals 
to residents of this area. 

Gar A. Sweezey of Royal Oak, 
county drive chairman, announc
ed that local leaders of the drive 
are: ' Berkley, Bernard Victor; 
Birmingham, Matthew Cammar
eri; Clarkston, William Burns; 
Ferndale, John S. Black; Lake 
Orion, Wesley B. Allen; Milford, 
Russell Thompson; Oak Park, 
John Dinen; Ortonville, Dr. Law
rence Duncan; Oxford, Norman. 
Geiler; Pontiac, Dr. Robert J. 
Bannow; Royal Oak, Phillip C. 
Baker; Walled Lake, Frank Her
veou; Waterford, Jerry Monroe. 

"The campaign's goal this year 
is $30,000, according to Mrs. Eliz
abeth Kirkby, executive secret
ary. This is approximately $2,000, 
more than was contributed 
through the purchase of seals 
last year. Closing date for the 
campaign is_ Easter Sunday. 

Mrs. Kirkby said that approx
imately half the receipts from 
the sale of the seal will be used 
by the local society to povlde 
training, braces and appliances, 
medical and physical therapy 
treatments, case work and in
struction for crippled and blind 
children and adults who reslde 
in the county. Forty-two percent 
goes to the Michigan State So
ciety to aid crippled children in 
counties where there are no local 
chapters, and eight per cent is 
allocated to the National Society 
to support the nationwide pro
gram of education, research and 
direct service. 

The seal and letter which will 
be received by approximately 
111,000 families in Oakland Coun
ty were prepared by volunteers 
representing the' Rotary Clubs, 
Pontiac League of the Blind 
Junior League of Birmingham: 
North Side Teen-Age Club of 
Pontiac, members of the F. A. 1. 
T. H., a parents' group sponsored 
by the Crippled Children Society, 
and many interested individuals. 

Clarkston Local 
Mrs. Wade Dean spent the first 

part of the week visiting her 
brother, Hawe Freeman, in Kal
amazoo. While there she attended 
the dinner and farewl!JI program 
given in honor of his retirement 
after 29 years as basketball coach 
at St. Augustine High School. 

Animal Welfare 
To Raise Fund 

Content to suffer hard and long. 

In this sad world of sweat and 
tear's 

Refreshments will be served 
following the business meeting, 

Church News Rotary Club News 

The Oakland COl,lnty Animal 
Welfare Society, incorporated 
June 7, 1923, announces a new 
type of fund raising venture: its 
"Omnibus" Antique and Contem
porary Show at Birmingham, 
March 22-24, from 10 A. M. to 
10 P. M" in the former Kresge 
Store, Woodward Ave., just north 
of Maple. 

Each day some brightness still 
appears 

To take the sting from life's 
great cost 

Bowling Scores 
CLARKSTON MEN'S LEAGUE 

Team W LP 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
Rev. Robel1 M. Atkins, Pastor In addition to regular antique 

dealers, as heretofore, there will 
be examples of contemporary 
design, useful and ornamental 
included. 

Monday the local school CU.l~~:,G}' 
dren will go on a cfl.lS£ldEl--a 
fledged children's crusade. mL.C::,,.,,,,: 

weapons will be bundles of C~~n[]''\ .. ,'n 
ing. TheIr goal: To help 
hundreds of pounds of 
warm, clean clothing 
children in America and mr .. r" .. ~"; 

According to 
of Schools, Leslie F. 
local drive is part of 
Children Federation's 
Annual Nation-wide "Chilldr,en.!i, 
Clothing Crusade", which is con:i< 
ducted in public schools thrOUgti~ 
out the United States under thil 
auspices of the Federliti.on's Na~ 
tional Advisory Committee of 
School Superintendenrts. 

The clothing collected will be 
used to aid children and families ., 
in Korea, six war-depleted coun
tries of Europe, in Lebanon, and 
m disadvantaged rural areas of 
the United States, including the 
Navajo Indian Reservations. 

"In Europe, the children are 
still suffering from the ravages 
of war" Superintendent L. F. 
Greene said. "The need in Kol'ea 
is even more urgent. Nine million 
victims of Communist aggression 
m Korea have been torn from 
their homes. They have only rags 
in which to clothe themselves. We 
must help them", he contj,nued. 

Superintendent L, F. Greene 
pointed out a second objective of 
the drive. "Not only are we help
mg to alleviate the suffering of 
many thousands of needy chil~ 

dren", he said, "but we are also 
teaching our own children a val

-·uable lesson in the importance 
of thinkmg of others." 

Federation officials present 
these pointers [or clothing givers 
who want to be sure their cloth, 
mg will do the most good: 

Most needed is warm clothi:ng -
heavy underwear, wool skirts 
suits, sweaters and coats. Bundl~ 
Week clothing goes to people 
whose fIrst need is warmth-not 
style. If the~lothing is warm, 
even adult sizes can be cut down 
and gratefully used. 

Children's shoes are next in 
importance, Even though scuffed, 
Amenca's outgrown shoes still 
have miles of use left in them. 
Here again adult sizes can be 
used. However, high-heeled wom
en's shoes are of no use either to 
mothers or chlldre'n in . areas 
served by the Federation, and 
should not be included. 

Babies' clothing is in constant 
demand. Diaperll, crib blankets, 
night shirts, sweaters and under
shIrts are especially needed. 

. Superintendent L. F. Greene 
stressed the importance of having 
all clothing gifts clean and in as 
good repair as possible "because 
these gifts will be symbols of new 
hope to many needy childJ:.en." 

Save the Chiklren Federation 
urges all local citiz~ns. to. jpi.n' 
in the clothing crusade, either by 
sending a bundle of used clothing 
to school or by contributing a 
dollar,or two to help defray the 
cost of coVecting, reconditioning 
and sorting the clothing for dis
tr~bution. Cash donations may 
be sent to National Headquarter:> 
Save The Children Federation, 
Carnegie Endowment Center, Un-" 

And helps us know that all's not 
lost. 

The tax we pa~, the 1f100d we 
give 

Will help some needy person live, 
Each kindly thought, each deed 

we do 

Lowrie Dairy 51.5 23.5 71.5 
Caribou Inn 48.5 26.5 66.5 
ClarkstOl1l Coal-Oil 47 28 64 
Gardiner Mills 35 40 46 
Ciarkston Cafe 35 40 46 
Tally-Ho B(3,r 36 39 43 

After the regular business 
matters were attended to, it was 
announced that the Club will 
hold a Box Social and Dance at 
the Independence Community 
Building, on' Saturday, March 27, 
at 8:00 P. M. The other riding 
clubs of Milford, Shiawassee 
Saddle Club and Michigan Ran>
gers will be invited. 

The door prize, this time, was 
won by Paul Weber, a handsome 
pair of reins. After the business 
meeting was adjourned, the 
chairs were moved to clear space 
for dancing. It was evident that 
everyone had a good time. Host
esses for the evening were Mrs. 
Conklin and Mrs. Wright. 

9:45 A. M. Church School. Will
iam Mansfield, Superintendent. 
Classes for an ages including an 
adult class with Mx. A. E. Butters, 
teacher, and a discUS5ion group 
led by Mr. Philip Snrlth. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Wor-slhip. 
Sermon: "He was misunderstood 
by His own". 

On Tuesday evening, March 23, 
the Family Fellowship dinner 
will be served at 6:30. Each fam
ily is asked to furnish food to 
share and their own table ser
vice. Coffee will be provided. 
Children will be cared for in the 
children's room durmg the pro
gram. The Reverend Harold 
Pail thorp will be the guest speak
er. He is the pastor at the Green
field M~hodist Church in Detroit. 
The Senior Church members will 
be honored. The W. S. C. S. will 
be the sponsors. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club's 
own member, Lloyd C. Megee, 
presented a very interesting re
view of the Consumers Power 
Company, from the standpoints, 
of history, its electrical activities 
and its gas activities. He explain
ed the company's coverage of a 
large part of the lower peninsula 
and how it ranked with like com· 
panies. His explanation of how a 
large amount, nearly $3.5 million, 
was paid by the company in 
taxes, in contrast to the govern
mend; supported and tax free util
ites operated by the government. 

for the sale of the bonds recently 
approved for sale. On April 5th 
bids are being received from the 
contractors for the new additions 
to the schools. It is hoped, of 
course, to have sufficient work 
completed to care for many more 
students, come next school year .. 
. . . Sometimes it is suggested 
that citizens shop in their own 
commun'il:ies. In this respect we 
wonder if people living near a 
large city are more loyal to their 
sections than in the widely sep
arated villages. It was somewhat 
of an eye-opener to us this week 
to find that from a survey made 
by a Detroit newspaper the fact 
was established that 50 per ~ent 
of people living in the outlying 
sections of Detroit never go to 

Inquiries about rental space 
for exhibitors to contact: Miss 
Josephine Collins, 1128 South
field Road, Birmi,p.gham, Mich. 
Phone MIdwest 4-3269. 

ited Nations Plaza, New York 
City, N. Y. 

Girl Scout News 
Giri Scout Troop 194 met last 

week, at the home of their leader 
Mrs. Howard Kieft. Rebecca 
Hubbard served cupcakes. Alter 
the treat the second and third 
graders went over to the home of 
Mrs. Madison to see cartoons 
while Ms. Kieft taught the' 
gade girls the Girl 

Will light the path that we went 
through. 

How many souls have sacrificed 
Their lives as truly as did Christ, 
To leave a better world behind 
For benefit of all mankind? 

Each day our peoiJle crosses bear 
Embossed with sorrow, fear, and 

care. 
Each day by gossip souls are tried 
And on a cross are crucified. 

Though great as mankind's bur-
dens be 

He only asks, he might be free 
To walk again the roads he'd trod 
That he might please Almighty 

God. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All r1gh~ resewed) 

----------------------------' 
Hol'ly Thea.re 

''The Friendly Playhouse" 
Air-Conditioned 

ON OUR WALL TO WALL 
WIDE SCREEN 

rhurs. Fri. Sat., March 18-19-20 
Doris Day, H;oward Keel in 

CALAMITY lANE in Technicolot 

Sun. Mon. Tues. March ~1·22-23 
.. Joan Le~Ue, F~rrest TUl!kel' itt 

1 iF.LI~:HT NURSE ' , 

Tally-Ho BBar 36 39 4;38 
Beach's Service 14 61 18 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
B. Burns __________________ 227 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
B. Burns __________________ 646 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE MORE SYRUP 
Miller & Beardslee -------- 942 rHIS FEBRUARY 

TEAM HIGH SERIES 
Lowrie Dairy ______________ 2726 

CLARKSroN WOMEN'S 
BOWLING LEAGUE . 

Mar. 10, 1954 
Team WLP 

Howe's Lanes 51 27 77 
Huttenlocher Ins. 45 33 65 
Porritt Dairy 41.5 36.5 59.5 
Clarkston St. Bank 41.5 36.5 57.5 
Hawk Tool & Eng. 37.5 40.5 56.5 
Powell's Market 38.5 39.5 48.5 
Pringle Chev.-Olds 30.5 47.5 42.5 
Beattie Motor Sales 27.5 50.5 35.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
C. Keeley -----------r--"'''' ... 221 

INDIVlDUA:L I:jlllRlEs 
M. Wood. _____ ,.._~_~ __ .!."'~"-_. 579· 

TEAM lDGHSINGLE 

Central Michigan operators of 
"sugar bushes" could have har
vested 28 per cent more maple 
syrup-this February than in Feb
ruary 1953, if they acted on sap 
weather forecasts over Michigan 
State College' radio station, WK 
AR. That's the estimate of Prof. 
Putnam W. Robbins, M. S. C., 
maple syrup specialist, based on 
the flow of the college maple 
treeS. 

7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
Tuesda~, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re

hearsal. 
OLihtKSTON BAPTI8T 

Rev. Geora'e Balk. Panor 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School for 

wUalges. 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

Hartz Springs 45.5 32.5 61.5 6:15 P. M. Young People's Meet--
Standard Oil 43.5 34.5 60.5 in,g 
Howe's Market 38.5 39.51>1.5 7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 
'rhendara Golf 39 39 51 Thwrsday eveni.ng, YOUIt'h Jam-
Davisburg Hdw ..... 3.5 43 f:f1:8.5 boree. . J, ,; .. ".".' ~i.~'i~ 
sE!fg .CI~ers ; .~2 46 ~1 SEDlOJJR, LAKE METHODIST 
Phillip's' • ' 32' 46 39.5 Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey •. 'I 

INbtVmUAL HIGH 9:15 Morning Worship , 
Frick _~~., ____________ .__ 240 10:15 Sunday School 

INDIVIDU;At, SERIES Stanley Whife, Superintendeht 
Powell's Market, _. _______ ~ 912 E. 

" TEAti4 'SERIES 
G. Millet _. __ ~,=", ________ '601 You are cordiilll:y in'Vited 

attend. '. 
TEAM HIGH SINGLE l'4onday, '1:00 P. M. ChOir prac-

Howe's ~arket -.",.:..- ------ 966 Hce ' ;.- • 
TEAM HIGH SElRIE\S '- ~onday, '1:30\ P. M. youtll 

Berg Cleaners ___________ :. 2708 FeJ.1ows~p . ~ 

- (continued on Pltse 6) (eontbl:"ed .9n: ~e 6) 

Powell's Market _.________ 2664 

DIXIE ALL-STAR LEAGUE 

Milt. 8, 1954 

• W L P 
, '48.5 3'1.5 62.S 

Dinner was served by the Sat
urday Night dance club. 

First WinA Nears Completion . 

Universit:y Erects 

the heart of the city to shop .... 
There is the man who thinks, and 
the man who thinks he thinks. 
The latter is the lad who really 
enjoys life. 

Alis 

Laws and Promise. 
Kay Federspiel, 'Scribe " 

ARMY OPENS DOOR FOR 
DIRECT ENLISTMENT 

M/Sgt Paul J. Smith; 
Army and Air Force Re,crlutiihl! 
Chief, announced 
immediately direct 
can now be made for the'rliff;'ij.ii'tl. 
emt Arms and -.'Services of 
Army·. !, 



-'I' spemlillg about two 
Phoenix, Arizolla, with 

James B. Amos arrived Jack and family. 
from Puerto Rico Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allyn and 

has been for the past Ray Aldrich have returned home 
with the U. S. Navy. from a month in Florida. They 
h~re until the first of report only three days of sun
then will go to New- shine while they were there and 

I., for further training. they were most disappointed in 
~t~F.'"'.'''' the son of Mrs. Wallace the w~ather. 

, ,Qf ~orthl'Up Street. James Hill is leaving this week 
Corbin, daughter of Mr. to spend a month in Kentucky 

Thomas C()rbin of An- and Illinois visiting relatives. 

,< ,,,"' ~":-

Uenri Buck went to De
troit .on Friday and is spending 
this week at the, home of the 
William Polands. Tae Polands 
have an archery exhibit at the 
Sports and Travel Show now in 
progress at the State Fair 
Grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
went to Saginaw on Sunday to 
See his father, Charles Menlberg, 
who is at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. G. V. Dean. 

Lem VanSyckle has been ill at 
his home but is now improving. 

The Waterford Moms Unit 36 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 

SEVEN-~TEPS 

RECOMMENDED 
FOR IiA'UNDRY Two very important DON'TS 

What makes a white, clean are: (1) do not mix soap and 
laundry? syndet, and (2) do not use soap 

Evelyn Zwemer, of the home one week and syndet the next 
management department at lYIich- week. If used alternately in this 
igan State College, names these way, tin(v brown spots may ap
seven steps to laundry success: pear on garments, explains Miss 

The fi~ step is "preparation". Zwemer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brill and 
three children of }'Iarcus Steet 
are expected home on Saturday 
from a three weeks Florida vaca
tion spent with her grandfather 

,.;;;;#;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;..;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;'_=====;;;;;;;=~ I Louis Dorman. Approximat,ely 
$30.00 was turned in as the re-

You'll want to sort clothing ac- The fifth point concerns hwash
cording to fabric, COIOE fastness, ing time". It is determined by 
amount of soil, etc. if there are the amount of soil, kind of fabric 
heavily soiled spots, rub these and its construction, color fast
first with a soap, syndet (syn- ness and the type of machine. 
thetic detergent) or soap jelly. In general, cotton and linen 
Miss Zwemer advises limiting garments showing medium soil 
any soaking period to 30 minutes. will wash clean in 6 to 8 minutes. 
Longer soaking only causes un ... ,Heavily soiled garments of cotton 
necessary weakening of the fab- or linen should be washed longer 
rics. -10 to 15 minutes. Silk and wool _en's 

Flannel Shirts 
Regular $2.95 

$1.69 

Colored T-Shirts 
Small and Large Sizes with Pockets 

Regular value $1.15 

49c 

'GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State-Bank) 

PHONE OR 3·1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

American Express 
Travelers Cheques 

IIUrm_-ZeM 
We will be glad to supply you with these safe, convenient 
cheques for traveling or home emergency use. They' re accepted 
like cash, anywhere, and are good until used. The only identifi
cation ~eeded is your signature on·eachcheque. In case of loss 
or theft, a prompt refund will be made. 

The chgrge, only 75¢ per $100 (min. 40¢) 
On sale every day at 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federru Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

4,1 matters handled through the Pro
,:~l'.' Court require a certain amount of 
.iSal publication in one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

,pilbllealio'n o( the foreclosure notice in 
• county paper. 

. :'iJJther the probate court officers or 
,1" " 

, atlor~ey will have your,legal publl-
earrled in The Clarkston News 

,request it. 
, 'f!) 

privilege' 'of c~rrylng 

i:leR1al ,DUblllcaltlons. This form 'of ad .. 
~ ~ . 

IS1r'ilIllllaDlle to us. When you ~up. 
this way we are able, to give 

.Ht~r paper .ach Weell. 

sult of their recent bake sale and 
this money will be appliec! 00 the 
television set to be purchased by 
the Pontiac Lake Moms and this 
group. The TV set wiil go to the, 
veterans in Pontiac State Hos
pital. Plans were made for an-, 
other bake sale to be held April 
8th with Mrs. Robert VanMarter 
in charge. Mrs. Haniett Hunt's 
March 19th birthday was honored 
with a birthday cake and the sur
prise gift of a pin. Mrs. Anna 
Gesch will have the April meet-
ing. . 

Mrs. Kate Whitfield. will en
tertain the Good Will Club at her 
home on Williams Lake Road on 
Thursday, March 25th, at a one 
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Mae Hall 
of Pontiac will be the co-hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. HeRri Buck and 
Mrs. Alvin Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
two children and Mr. and ~rs. 
Ernest Whitkoff and two boys, 
all of Pontiac, were Saturday 
dinner guests of the Ray Everetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Davis and 
family left Tuesday for a 2 weeks 
Florida vacation. 

The Cheery Chum Revealin·g 
Party will be held this Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Dav
id Mehlberg instead of with Mrs. 
Thomas Corbin as previously 
planned, Illness in the Corbin 
family has necessitated this 
change in plans. A pot-luck supp
er will start at 6:30, followed by 
the program for the evening. 
Cheery Chums for the past year 
will be revealed and new names 
will be drawn. Those attending 
are asked to furnish their own 
table service and a dish of food 
to pass. 

The Men's Beacon Club of 
Waterford Community Church 
is planning a Ladies' Night for 
March 27th at the church. The 
wives of the members will be 
special guests. Supper at 6:30 will 
be followed by a program. 

The social meeting of the Christ 
Couriers was held last Saturday 
evening at the. Floyd Holden 
home. Ms, Kline Powell, pees
ident, conducted the business 
meeting. Two dozen new song 
books have been puchased and 

THANKS ••• 
tIIR. and tIIRS. 
OU,{OOOR fAN 

for 
\\ElP\NG PRE'lEN1' 

fORES'{ fiRES 

The Hungarian partridge,' a rapid-flying little game bird, may someday develop into an import-
, ant wildlife species in Michigan. Conservation department wildlife workers at leasl.hope they will 
,and perhaps partly as a result of recent releases of the birds in the state. This seril!$q)f pictures was 
taken to show those releases, made in the eastern upper peninsula recently. At upper left is a por
trait of one of the 49 "Hunkies" received from southeastern Ontario, where the birds seem to be 
thriving in the wild. At upper right, an Air Force helicopter helps department workers spot good ter
rain west of Sault Ste. Maric in which to release the birds. A particular type of cover ",as necessary 
in order that the birds might thrive. Lower left shows game worker Lloyd Schemenauer banding 
one of the birds before release and at lower right the birds explode out of their shipping cratea and 
into their neY{ home territory. ' 

$10,00 set aside for the organ 
fund. The next meeting will be 
at the Powell home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jehle in charge of 
!fames for the evening. 

Springfield. News 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hinson and 
family have moved into their 
new home. 

Arthur Towne, visited his 
mother, r,.1rs. Anna Towne, in 
Saginaw last Sunday. 

Brett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rader 

and Mr. Thornton King spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hubble in Rosscommon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Foster at
tended a wrestling match in Flint 
on Saturday night. 

The second step is to work with garments should be washed only 
"water at the cotrect temper- for a short time, (2, 3 or 5 min
ature". Fori white cottons· and utes. Too long a washing period 
linens, wash soaked pieces in merely redeposits the dirt. 
water of 160 degrees F. If pieces The sixth point concerns 
were not soaked, use waier at "changing the· wash water" when 
a temperawre of 140 F. Temp~r- it becomeS too soiled. 
atures for colored·pieceji will, of Women frequently make a mis
course, depend upon color fast- take on point seven, says Miss 
ness. ·Zwemer. They neglect to "soften 

Don't ever soak silk or wool hard rinse water". Thorough rin
garments, warns Miss Zwemer. sings are "musts" for a success
For best results, she advises a ful laundry. 
temperature of '100 to 110 degrees 
F. for washing silk. For wool, ~O If soap is. used in a hard water 
to 100 degrees F. is right. a~ea, three, and perhaps four, 

rl.JlJSes are recommended. ,If a 
The t'hird point concerns "wat- syndet is used, two rinses are 

2r softness". Here in Michigan sufficient in most cases .. Agitation 
the.,water is moderately hard. So is an important factor in proper 
the homemaker may want to in- rinsing, emphasizes Miss Zwemer. 
~tall a water softener.- Or' per· 
haps she'll add a softener pow
der to her laundry water. If 
she'll want to.xealize that the 
are two types of softel'l.ers-pre
cipitating (gives cloudy mixture) 
clOd non-precipitating (gives clear 
mixture), The latter type is usu
ally preferred. 

Whichever type is used, it is 
important to wait 3 'minutes af
ter adding the S"oftener before 
adding soap or syndet. 

In point four, "choosing soap 
or synde"t", the homemaker needs 
to consider which type is suited 
to her machine. Either a soap or 
a syndet can be used with a con
ventional machine. With an auto
matic a syndet is preferred. (The 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan 
Wilham H, Stamp _ __ __ .Publlsher 
,ubscription price $2.00 per year. in 

advance. 
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Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Watch Repairing Boy Scouts of Troop 133 ex
hibited wood carving and wood
craft at the Scout Circus held in 
the C.A.I. Building last Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Martin are 
the proud parents of a 4 lb. 15 oz. 
daughter, Yvetta Marie, born on 
February 3rd at the Auburn 
Clinic. 

Mrs. Gordon Black has return-
ed to her work after recovering washer manufacturer may have 
from a gall bladder attack. given specific direction:s as to 

which brand works best m his 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE mGHWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Mrs. Joseph Young of Rattalee 
Lake Road is now at her home 
recovering from injuries she re
ceived in a car accident on 
Christmas Eve. She spent many 
weeks in the hospital. She is able 
to be about but cannot do too 
much of her housework. Mf. 
Young, who was also injured, is 
able. to return to is work. 
. Pvt. Bruce (Bootsie) Lane is 
home for 13 days from Ft. Knox, 
Kentucky. 

Maxine Ridgeway is now at 
her home, She returned from the 
hospital last Thursday. 

Verne Ridgeway suffered minor 
injuries while at his work last 
Thursday. A door fell across his 
back. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ridgeway 
have received word that their 
son, Verne, who has been in 
'Korea for some time, is listed 
among those killed. 

Gordon Black is busy laying 
floors in their new horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur To;wne 
sperut Sunday in St. Clair visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gander. 

Ralph Watson was confined to 
his bed for several days suffering 
with strained muscles in his back. 

The Gene Lucas family has 
moved to Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lute and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Bagley of 
Bedford, Pa., spent the weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Furman. 

Explorer Advisor Her b e r t 
Parrott has organized a Scout 
Band. They. played at the Court 
of Honor held at the.C.A.I. Build
ing last Saturday night. 

Mrs. Ralph Watson entertained 
the 50-50 Club at her home last 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Gritzinger 
won the first prize, The second 
prize went to Mrs. Warner Beck
man; booby prize to Mrs. Stanley 
Furman and the door priZe to 
Mrs. Andy Hinson. The next 
party will be at the home of Mrs. 
Andy Hinson. 

Mrs. Irwin Sargent of Grand 
Blanc was a guest at the Stanley 
Furman home on Monday even
ing. The occasion was the birth· 
day of Mrs. Sargent. 

Mrs. Frank Huff has been con
fined to her home for the past 
few days with the flu. 

The majority of the children 
in the neighborhood are ill with 
either the mumps or the measles. 

Mrs. Harold Deo has been ill 
with strep throat and acute lum
bago. 

Mrs. Fred Miller was confined 
to Contagious Hospital for sever
al days with yellow jaundice. She 
returned to her home on Friday. 

Mrs. Gladys Taylor was honor

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS particular machine). If a soap is 
used in an automatic, the pipes, 

Henry's First 

UlI: ROBERT C. BEA'rl'IE 

L 

No other poUc:y sI"''' 1011 
more complete prot.cdoll 
dwa our tamOUI Blue Ribbo. 
Amo lamraac: .. 

t~4tu,a: 
o Cash ~d.n" ... lnlS 

• Prot.cll.. .v.rywh .... yeu""'. 
• , ... , p, •• pl d.l. ,..,.. ... 

• 
Junior Beckman spent three 

days last week in Pontiac Gen., 
eral Hospital suffering with an 
infected lung. 

(from last week) 

ed recently at a gathering at the As spring plowing gets underway on farms across the nation, none 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warner of the more than 4 millio~ farm tractors in 'use will resemble this one. 
Beckman in celebration of her Henry Ford's first farm tractor, built in 1907, long since has been 
birthday. retired to a place of honor in the Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, Mich. 

CALI. 01 WIIrI 

Roberl C. BeaHie' 
June Ann Rader returned home 

Sunday after spending three 
weeks with her grandparents at 

Mrs. and Mrs. Junior Foster The 24·horsepower vehicle, which' Mr. Ford caned his "Automobile 
spent the weekend in Ontario Plow," sports an englile with copper water·lackets. Its rear wheels 

l)hone ORlando 3-i92S 

Watedord. Michigan 

;~::;~~;~;;:;:::~~~~~:~=======;;;Itv~is~i~ti~n~g~h~e~r~p~ar~errts~~Mr~.~a~n~d~Mr~s~.~w:e~re~_ ~_ta~k~e:n~fr~o:m:.:a~bin~d~e~r.~D~e~SP~i:te its early vintage, it Bti,!! run~. ------------~~~.~-----------------------

Building 
This 

Sp'ring? . 

LARGER WINDOWS 
FOR YOUR NEW HOME 

ANDERSEN GLIDING 
WINDOW UNITS 

Why' not ~et 
ollr, quofatiqn,s ·'now 

.. '~ . 

~ri,d be prepared 

The stoplight in Waterford ... , your signal for better 

buys! Yes ... the NEW, ENLARGED Beattie Motor 

Sales, still at the stoplight in Waterford, still the place .... , 
to get trouble-free transportation! Whether it's the, 

NEW 1954 Ford. : . a GOOD USE'd car ... or dependable 

service 011 your present car ... Beattie's i.s more than 

ever the place togol You'll find that Beattie's newly 

expanded quarters can take care of your every 

r motoring need! See themarvelouB '54 Ford ... truly 

the pace-setter of the American Road I. You'll enjoy 

your ,visit, to Be~ttie's, too! The ftiendty atm!1sJhere 

at Beattie's is the BrG reason for their progress and 

exp,ansion! Yes, Beattie Motor Sales, your Ford , 

dealer for i4 years, ~til1 at·the stoplight in Waterford 

. .•... still the signal'for BETTER BUYS! 

. " 

"~utdn'tnext week suit you belter? 
This week I'm busy wirh interior decorator,:' 

Tell,!b'em YOURSELF' by long· Distance 
Settliilg detoils of nsits back ond forth with friends and ' 
relhtives is quick ond eosy by 'Long Distance. Aba the 
c~8t}8 s~rprisingly low. Redttced r~te8 ore-in eftect every 
D1~llt aker (; P.~. And on day SUndar_ . , 
When lloucalZ;reme,nber tb,tcatl"by' nlUDber, it's 

> ":, ,v- ",,' ,I • ,t. .. : , ~I~'" t. ~I~! I, '.' ", . , .. '" 

'MICHIGAII . Iii .. , ,'Elil.HONi 
.. ;.,: ....... '.: .,",. ',. "./;.~'~>Y·~-~,,·-.:."<.:':'r,'~: 



the ",~.H~,n.~;~,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,f 
OnMarehl'26thei$~ho(»sP~lin,~, 

contest' be 
On FrIday morning, March 12, 

the fifth and sixth grades held 
spelling be~ contests in their re
spective rooms. Philip Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smith of 
Cranberry Lake Road, was the 
winner in the fifth grade with 
Jim Kregel,:, son of Mr. a Mr&. 
Ralph Kreger of Pern Lake 
Road, Qeing the runner- p. In the 
sixth grade Donna Ru gles, the 
daughter of Mr. and rs. Ray
mond Ruggles of Reese Road, was 
the winner, with Jackie Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. J. D. 
Powell of Orion Road, being the 

folIOwingpupils re)Jreselltillg. 
fifth grade: Philip Smith, Jim 
Kreger, Sharon Dawley, Donna 
Harris, Fred Warrick, 
Walton, Tom Kreger, Joe Burg
doff, John Willoughby and Al 
Storm, with Dick RoY, and. Rich
ard Miles as alternates. The sixth 
grade will be represented j;)y 
D.JlIlna Ruggles, J ackih Powell, 
Shanna Stewart, Richard Mans
field, Mike Hart, Georgenia Vliet, 
Fay Ann Burley, Robert Porritt, 
Patty Anthony, and Karen Lon
don, with Larry Morgan and San
dra Graff as alternates. 

--- Jllll~I)'~ --
--

Perfect with provincial ... delightfully different 
with modern ... Vernon's R F D offers traditional 

shapes ... gaily imaginative design and colors 
with a dear green plaid 'border setting off a carefree 

brown weathercock against an ivory backgroun(l. 

A complete line of open stock offers a wide variety 
of attractive and versadle serving pieces. 

The pattern is underglaze, guaranteed for 25 years 

against crazing or crackling, it can never fade, 
mar or wash off in dishwasher or with years of use. 

J6-Piece Starter Sef only $'395 

BASIC SERVICE FOR 4 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

5281 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

GI,.ARKSTON ELEMENTARY 
, 

FIRST GRADE 
We have been studying miJ.k in 

our room. On Tuesday we saw a 
movie "Judy Learns About Milk", 
and Wednesday we took a trip 
to the Sealtest Dairy in Pontiac. 
We enjoyed thJs very much. We 
want to thantk the following 
mothers who provided transpor-, 
tation for us: Mrs. Gunter, Mrs. 
Hungerford, Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. 
Sage a~d Mrs. Stageman. 

TWRD GRADE Mrs. Connelly 
We 'Vrote letters to' our parents' 

telling them about the things we 
have been doing in school. 

In geography we are studying 
about the fish industry. 

We saw some filin strips about 
the forest animals that we have 
been reading about. 

Barbara Hagen has 
to school after having been 
sent for nearly two weeks. 

FIFTH GRADE Miss Tosich 
Philip Smith is the winner of 

the fifth grade spelling bee. Jim 
Kreger came in second. This 
spelling bee is sponsored by The 
Detroit News. The school champ
ionship contest will be held on 
March 26. We are all studying 
hard to see if we can't have a 
\('linner from our room. The foll
owing will participate in this 
spelldown: Philip Smith, Jini 
'Kreger, Sharon Dawley, Donna. 
Harris,' Fred,Warrick, Lynn Wal
ton, Tom Kreger, Joe Burgdorf, 
John Willoughby and Al Storm. 

the evenJt that some of these 
children are absent on that day, 
the althnates will be Dick Roy 
and Richard Miles. 

In our English class we have 
been studying the correct way 
"to give reports and how to make 
good outlines. Last week every., 
one gave a report and made an 
outline~about one of these three 
topics: animals, states, or flowers. 

We have been learning to add 
and subtrpct fractions with diff-· 
erent denominators in our arith
metic class. 

THE WABAHSAS 
E~ited by the Sixth Grade 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSWP 
(continued) 

Sashabaw Plains was a famous 
hunting ground of a tribe of In
dians, of which Sashabaw was 
a chief. Hither he led his braves; 
from year to year, to hunt and. 
fish, for nowhere -else in all the 
country round was there a great
er abundance of everything which. 
would make the red man happy. 
The plains delighted the old chief. 
He bestowed his name upon it 
and the little stream that mean-

le_~i •• -Bring Results' 
• 

One 
,r!l.~!'J 

There are more comfortable methods of catching smelt than by 
letting them in-along with several quarts of water~ver the tops 
of your boots, as this somewhat dampened angler will tell you. But 
the little silvery fish are so plentiful during the late March-ear],y 
April spawning run in Michigan "that most any procedure will 
work. The usual plan involves a);small dipnet for catching and a 
bushel basket or bucket for holding your catch. Lists of streams, 
open to such fishing may be obtained by writing the conservation 
department's fish division at Lansing, 26. 

ders through it, as an expression Allen moved away. 
of regard for the place. Yesterday they answered a 

KINDERGARTEN 
letter which they received from 
the fourth grade at Pontiac Lake 

Mrs. Lockhart School. It is fun to receive and 
Mrs. Beck answer mail. 

The kindergarten has a brand 
new buggy for their piayhouse. 

With the coming of spring they 
have begun a unit oJ', study about 
the zoo. They are learning about 
one animal at a time. They have 
been making up stories, coloring 
pictures, and learning songs a
bout these animals. 

Everyday in March they fix a 
weather bulletin board. They 
have a -little girl on the board 
that they dress for outdoors to 
help them remember what to 
wear. 

They were all sorry to have 
Kay Lynn Noda and Dannyray 
Riggs move away. They welcome 
Linda Clark to their room. 

FmST GRADE Mrs. Houlding 
Mrs. Draker 
Miss Scholtz 

Jimmy Clark is the new stu
dent in Mrs. Houlding's room. 

This week they are going to 
decorate their room with kites. 

SECOND GRADE 
Mrs. /fompkins 

Mrs. Crowley 
Billy Harrington is the new boy 

in Mrs. Tompkins' room. 
Two of their reading groups 

have new reading books. 
They have made plant books 

and are studying them. 
They are learning to give 

change back and to count money. 
They have started a bulletin 

coard entitled "March". 
They have been studying the 

thermometer and are coming a
long fine. 

m Mrs. Crowley's room they 
are making booklets on "Ways 
to Travel". 

Their bulletin board has many 
pictures of all different ways to 
travel. 

Francis Johnston and Alice 
Marsh have mumps. 

Th~y;'h~ve to ·postpone the flowers. They' ,also hav~ ~ tomafo 
startmg of thiiir new books in .plant in bloom. Of course it will 
two of their groups on account take quite a long time before the 
Qf the many absences due to the tomatoes get ripe but they will several h .. '.l1f+n.l 
snowstorm. have fun watching it develop in- ter scenes in 

THIR~ GRADE Mrs. Godfrey 

They are workLl1ig very hard. 
while the weather is bad so when 
the nice sunny days come they 
can spend more time in the- sun
shine. 

They have snapdragons in 
bloom and many other beautiful 

• 

to fruit. etin board and winter 
Mrs. Howland and her 5 pupils. Michigan for an.other 

came to visit us on March 8. The They wrote a very 
snow storm had driven them paper on the project. 
from their school. cided they would like 

. another trip'to a warm 
HUNTER SCHOOL I til the weather here is 

Mrfi. Howland The next project and 
They enjoyed studying about will be on California. 

Myrecipefor CRUMB COR=E~ CAKE ..• 

olways succesclul in my 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

Mrs. Russell West, busy wife 
of an Ann Arbor school admin
istrator, is deeply interested in 
education herself. Her hobby 
is gardening. Despite a heavy 
schedule, Mrs. West still finds 
time to prepare dplicacies like 
this Crumb Coffee Cake. Time
saver and secret of her baking 
success is h~r electric range. 

No need to peek while good
ies are baking in an electric 
range. Controlled heat and 
con trolled moisture elimi
nate guesswork ... watching 
•.. and waiting. And every
thing's done just the way 
you want it. You'll find an 
~lectric range very helpful in 
getting meals ... now's the 
time to change I 

• 

F"E CM<£ 'nnamOn 
CRUM6 COF t: 1 teaspoon. C1 e 

lY2 cups brown SUgar 1 teaspoon nutm g 

2 2 cups sifted flour. arine Yz teaspoon salt r cake.) 
lL cup butter or marg out Yz cup fOf top 0 
72 d' ts_save 

(CTUmb above ingre len 
Add: 1 beaten egg. d 1 teaspoon soda 

sour nnl\{ an 
1 cup 30 minutes. 

t 3500 for 
Bake in 8 x 8 pan a to the cTUmb miJtture 

d ,L CUP nuts 

F a dessert ad 72 r ice cream. , 
or .th whiPped cream 0 

and top W1 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
Ot Deftoit Edison 

• Douglas Gates, Ticker Legg, 
and Butch Lutkins in Mrs. Drak
er's room have the mumps. 

Michael Turek was in the hos
pital. They sent him cards. They 
are glad he is better. 

Dick and Jane Armstrong and 
Gary Jones are the new students 
in Miss Scholtz's room. Linda May 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. Washington - Clarkston 
Office Hours Dally Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 

New. roomier bodies'! 
New.rugged construction! 

3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Evenings: Tuesdays and Fridays 
Phone MA 5-3616 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS Bl1 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PIfPNE MA 5-5921 . 

20 S. Main St." Clarkston 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie HwY. Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number, OR 3-1846 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main st. MA 5-39116 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie BWY. Waterford 

Residence Phone OR 3-1036 

BONALD A. WALTER 
ATTolt.N1l:'i" AT LAW 
I) south MaIil Skeet 

oLA.R.KSTON 
:Phone MA 5-3441 

. . 
WJL~ JL STAMP 

Aft'OllNEY AT LAW 

New Chevrolet Trucks ••• 
do more work per day • •• more work per dollarl 
You save extra trips. That's be- miSSion, you save time at every models ... bigger clutches in light-
cause of the extra load space you delivery stop. And you can forget and heavy-duty models .•• stronger 
get in .the ne~ Advance:Design about clutching and shifting for frames in all models. 
bodies. New pick-up bodies are goodl It's optional at extra cost on And your savings start the day 
deeper, new stake and platform ¥.z-, %- and I-ton Chevrolet trucks. you buy. In fact, they start with 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, You save on' operating costs. the low price you pay and con-
they're set lower for easier loading. New power saves you money every tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
You save hours on the road. mile I The ''Thriftmaster 235" en- America's lowest-priced line of 
Thanks to new high-compression gine, the "Loadmaster 235" and trucks. It's also the truck that has 
power, you can maintain faster the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
schedules without driving a~higher 2-ton modelS at, !lxtra cost) deliver Come In and see all the 
maximum,,;speeds. Increase4' accet. increased operatipg economy. wonderful new things ;y:ou 
eratlon and hUl-cttritbing agility let 'You 'sa~e wit" lower upkeep, get hi" Ami:!i:i6il's (humb'er 
you save time where it counts. too •. Extra chaSsis strength saves one truck. We'll he l~lat1 
You save time on~eUyerles. you moneY on Rlaintenance. There to give you all the money-
_With new truck Hydra-MatJc trans- - ~re heavier axle shaf~s in two-ton saving facts. 

MOST TRUSTWORtHY TRUCKS ON ANY J9~f~ Chavro',' AJvanc:e-D.,;gll .Truch 



~1JI:i()~)[~~~~~~~:~i~~:~'Q~l~S'Qjl';· J9Jelil. :o'j p~~~~;, 

'te.liid,en1::DWi.ght D. Eisenhow-. 
.. "1' ..... rmn. high' praise for the Am

Red Cross' day-by-day 
has proclaimed March as 

month throughout the 
. "The services of 

Cross demonstrate. our 
tradition of neighbor 

. ]i:ii~~~~n~e:ig~~hb01;", he said. "They 
.; our people to save 

'fllitigate suffering both 
of peace and in time of 

··ru.ttiOJoal emergency. I urge every 
during this month to 

·1.~(!OJ.llerlilte· in furthering the work 
4umanitarian organiza-

proc1an;lation 
that the Red Cross is 

~teJ:'ed by Congress to protect 
~lleI'icalll people's health and 

,. ~ - ··~:n c()P,~. 
of. the last rueeti,pg this project lo<;ated 

were read and approved. 'in Waterford Twp., Oakland 
Moved by Stewart, "That the County, will be .received . from 

of the election board be contractors having '1953 or 1954 
confirmed as follows: . Michigaili State HighwaY DElP'<! rt'''1 

Fresident ---- .Rus$ell Coltson ment pre-qualifications, in the 
Clerk --~----- Ralph Th~'yer Veterans' Memorial 13ldg., 213 
.Treasurer ------ Mary Baldw.in South Capitol Avenue, Lansing, 

- AssesSor -------- Lloyd Siblt;ly lYiichigan, until 11 :00 A. M., Eas-
Trustee -------- A. E. tern Standai"d Time on W ednes-
Trustee -------- David day, March 24, 1954, and will then 
Trustee -- Edward 1): ThomSOn and there be publicly opened and 
·Motion seconded' by Jones. read. Proposals may be mailed to 

MQtion carried. the Contract-Estimate Office, 715 
Moved by Jones" "That< the Stevens T. Mas~m' Bldg., Lansing, 

following accounts be paid:" Michigam 
. General Fu,nd The work will consist of placing 

Detroit Edison, Village hall and. Bituminous Concrete, Class 1 
street lights,$I11.40; H. W. Hut-. (4.12) 

Insurance on tractor, Completion date for entire pro~ 
$78.93; Johnson and Anderson, ject September 15, 1954. 
Prepara~ion of Admi,n. Report, The Department's Standard 
$35.00; . The . ClarkstOOlJ News, Specifications '(1950 E(iition), its 
Notices 'and election. materials, Specifications (l950 Edition, its 
$36.52; Furitan Compressed Gas' current Soils Manual, the plans 
Corp., oxygen, $11.75;' Morgan'~ for this project, the special pro
Service,. Gas and Oil for tractor. visions governing subletting and 
$7.97; Mich. Bell Telephone Co., assigning the contract and the 
Fire Phones, $24.80; American La-. employment and use of labor, 
France Foamite-Corp., Fire Hel- and the proposal blanks (all oL 
mets, $167.65; J.akeside Fire which ~.e .. ~l!sential parts of the 
Service, CarbonI Dioxide, v contract) may be examined at 
D. Beach, Salary, $50.00; R. Mor- the district office of the Depart
gan, Sal~ and fire call, $52.00; ment at Redford, Michigan, and 
F. Green, Salary and street labor, at the Mich}gan Road Builders 
$41.05; L. D. Hemingway, Street, Association, Lansing, l\1:ichigan, 
labor, $23.00; Clarkston Supply but may be obtained only at the 
and Feed, Salt for streets, $31.00; office 'of the Contract-Estimate 
A. E. Butters, Trustee Salary, Engi,n€e~, 715 Stevens T. Mason 
$14.00; R. Jones, Trustee Salary, Bldg., Lansing, Michigan, up to 
$13.00; L.Megee, Trustee Salary, 5:00 P. M. of the day preceding 
$13.00;. E. O'Roark, Trustee Sal- the opening of bids. A fee of three 
ary, $14.00; D. Stewart, Trustee dollars will be charged for fur
Salary, $14.00; R. Coltson, Trustee nishing plans of proposal blanks, 
Salary, $6.00; M. Baldwin, Treas- which will not be refunded. 
urer's Salary for one-half year, Full cooperation in carrying out 
125.00; R. Thayer, Clerk one- t~special provisions will be re
half year, bldg. inspector, trustee, quired. Minimum wage paid to 
$159.00; R. Spencer, Elect~on labor employed on this contract 
board and Board of Review, Shall be as outlined in the pro
$20.00; E. Davies, Board of Re- posal.' 
view, $8.00; Election Board: G. A Certified or Cashier's Check, 
Elliott, $12.00; Amy Hammond, Bank Money Order, or Certifi
$12.00; P. Dunston; $12.00; C. cate of Deposit, properly endors
RockweiJ., . Pre~dent's Salary, ed, on an open, solvent bank, in 
$25.00; Clarkston Cafe, Meals for the sum of $1,000.00 payable to 
election board, $10.11. Charles M. Ziegler, State ~lgh-

• Sewer Fund way Commissioner, must accom-
Detroit Edison, Septic Tank,· pany each proposal. All such 

$.97; Day's Sanitary. Service, checks will be returned nr,nrrmr 
Cleaning septic tank. $384.00; after the bidding, except that 
Johnson and Anderson, Cleaning the lowest bidder will not be re-

Ti"h."lnQ members of the Armed and relaying field, 957.64; Alger turned until execution and de
and their families with Hardware, materials used at the livery of the contract to the State 
work, furnishes club ac- septic tank, $18.72; Miller & Highway Department. 

'. for overseas servicemen, Bearqslee, Pipe covering, $2.65. The right is reserved to reject 
. p~ovides blood for the sick and Motion to pay bills seconded by any or all proposals. , 
jpjured and helps families strick- Butters. Roll: Butters, Coltson, CHARLES M:ZIEGLER 

: .eJ1by floods, fire and storm. It Jones, O'Roark and Stewart, yea. State Highway Commissioner 
.. trains people in first aid, Megee, absent. Yeas, 5; Nays, O! Dated: 3-9-54 Lower Peninsula 

·• .. ,,1Will!el." safety, home nursing and absent, 1. Motion carried. Lansing, Michigan Regular .:#:===================;;;;: M & FA 2-15-54 

CARL P .. ANTHONY JR. 
CIiABKSTON 

6151 SUNNYDALE 
Phpne: MA 5-2061 

Representing 
'INCH MEMORIALS INC. 

. MONUMENTS and GRA.VE MARKERS 
Over 75 Years Serving Oakland County 

~. Perry St. Pontiac, Mich. 

Geo. H. Kim~all, Jr. 
INSURANCE 

OFlFlCE ..... VanWelJt Bldg. 
Dixie Hiway 

·Ilrll)'ltcln lbins~ Web. 
OR 3-9101 

RESIDENCE 
5875 .Anderson.ville Rd 

Watex'1ford, Web. 
Phone: OR 3-2388" 

~UNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY· 

Clarkston, Michigan 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

No. as.77!i 
In the Matter' of the Estate of 

Francis A. Scott, DeCeased • 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Court House in the City of Pont
Iac, in said County, on the 6th day of 
MarCh, A. D. 1954. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Alexander MacGregor, executor of 
estate having filed In said 'Court 
his final account and petition praying 
for ,the examination and allowance 
thereof, detehnination of the heirs of 
said deceased, assignment of the resi
due of said estate, and the discharge 
of said executor. 

It is Ordered, that the 12th day of 
April, A. D, 1954, at nine o'clock In the 
forenool1) at said Probate Court in the 
Court House in the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan, be and is hereby appointed 
as the time and place for hearing said 
petition; 

It is Further Ordered. that public 
notice thereof be given by public;:aUon 
of a· copy'" of this order, once eaCh 

Phone MA 5-2366 week, for three successive weeks pre-

=~;;::===~~~~~~~~=~=~=====::=~~l vious to said day of hearing In The 

InStallation 
Qid 

General Eleotrio 
on Burner 

Sales & l:lIervice· 

Clarkston News. a newspap.er printed and ''Circulated In srod ;County, and that 
notioe ~e given ·to thilF iiriPaid devises 
and legatees and creditors whose 
claims have been allowed but not 
fillly "1>aid. by personal sernee of .A 
copy of·thiS order, or by serving the 
same by .registered majl~ with retul'll 

. receipts demanded;' addresse!i to their 
respective last krlowP. addresses as 
shown by the flIes and ·records in this 
cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE; 
'Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys; . 
B12 Pontiac. State Bank mdg .• 
POJ;ltiac. Mich. . .MIU'. 11-18-25 

'ESTES & 'COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 . State Babli'Bldg., 

. Pc,ntiac. ~. l~~~~:~fn 
°R.lli 

Court 

Court, 
In the GJ,ty 

said County. on' the 3rd 
A. :po .1954. . . 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. 
.T,Udge of Probate. . 

In:,the Matter of the Estate of Grover 
E. Harding, Deceased. ~ . 

Harold: W. Kruger having. filed' a 
petition' praying that .all. instrum~!lt 
filed In said Court be admitted. to Pro
bate as the last will and testament of 
said deceased. and that acttnillisl~al;1.Jln 
of said estate be 
tioller, tl)e executor named. in 
or to soml' other suitable person. . ..• 

It Is Ordered. That the 29th day of 
March. A. D. 1954. at 9 o\clock • in the 
forenoon. at said Probate. Office. is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. , 

It Is Further Ordered. That public 
notice, thereof be given by pub Ueatlon 
of a copy hereof. once eacb week, for 
three successive weeks. previous to 
said day of hearing. in The Clarkston 
News. a newspaper printed and circu
lated In said County. and that propon
ent cause a copy of this notice to be 
served personally or by registered mail. 

receipt demanded. to each of the 

plaint 
against him. 

It IS FURTHER ORDEREP that a 
true'copy of uu~ order be served or 
published according to law. . 

. .GEORPE· B. HARTRICK. 
Circutt Judge 

T~ue Copy 
D. Allen, County C.erk,· '. 

O. Morris, Deputy; '" 
Al.,D A. WALTER, Attorney, 

5 S. Main street, 
Clarkston. Mich. . .... 

F 25: M 4.i1-18-l'a: A 1-8 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac 15. Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Probate 
Court far the County of Oakland. / 

No 62,567 
In the Matter of the Estate of Rosa 

F. Brooks. also known as Rose F. 
Brooks, Deceased. 

Custom 

Printing 

at its 

Best 

.. 
.~. 

* 
\ 

, 

.r, I 

~ .... 
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ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Blink Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich:- Mar. 11-18-25 

ROBERT O. BROWN, Attorney, 
1004 Ford Building, Detroit 26, 
Michigan' . 

STATE. OF 11>lICIDGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the County of Oakland, In 
·Chancery. 

RENEE R. NELMS, Plaintiff VS 
LOREN D. NELMS. Defendant. 

No. D-32482 
ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

.At a session of the said Co\.ll't held 
at the courthouse In the City of Pont
iac on the 27th day' of January, A. D. 
1954. 

Pres.ent: Hon. George B. Hartrick, 
Circuit Judge. 

Satisfactory proof appearing by affl~ 
davit of RENEE R. NELMS, plaintiff 
herein. on file In this cause. that the 
said LOREN D. NELMS. defendant 
herein. resides outside the State of 
Michigan; .. 

On motion of ROBERT O. BROWN, 
attorney for the plaintiff. IT IS 
ORDERED that LOREN D. NELMS,· 
the defendant herein. ,appear and ans
wer this bill of complaint filed in the 

, 

. " 

., 

A Tl'Qe Copy. .. 
L~. p. Allep. . 
. Cil\WW Clerk, . 
By')VUtr~I.f S. «;:looney. Jr •• 

PePuty 
ROBERT O. BROWN, 
AttOrney tor Plaintiff, 
1004 Ford.Bullding. 
Defroit 26, 7'!fichigan ' 

Feb. 4~1~.;l8-~: ~l\l'Ch. 4-11-18 

ESTES & COONEY. . Attomeys, 
81~· Pontiac state Ba.nk Bl!Ig., 
Pontiao 15. Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In The Pro
bate pourt for the County of Oakland. 

No. 59,738 
In the Matter of the Estate of wu-

heJm.ina Moeller. PeceasE;d. . 
At a· session of said Court .. held at 

the Court House In the 'City of Pont
iac, In said County. on the 4th day of 
March. A. D. 1954. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
J~dge of probate. 

l>aid. . 
• . ' -;.0 ~h ft~ "MUC 1~ ~. ~th~· .UJ:'Il"l ........ .,..,.. If'., 
qotice thereo.r·be g~l!'e.n ,6:(. ;p~1;>119a,~on 

. <If'a cbPi Q~'i/rlli .orfier, QnCI! el).AA ~~~k. 
tor t4te~; .5911~esS1ve . wee!'S ·,--PJ;l!l!."".us 
to sata ~ay. of hellrlng.,J,n ':fhe 'Cllil:k
lIton ,New.:>.' a newspap.er prlnw,a !lila 
circQlated iIi S~9 ~o~~': and .thaJ 

Ile· gIVen' 'to . tile', '/l.¢~s.at"1aw 
"arnea .. ill· thll petit~on for aOinirilStra
tlon rue~n this cause and to cre<Utors 
wbose claims have been all,?wed"but 
not fUlly pa1l1. by personal service of 
a copy of tlUs oraer, or by serv1ng the 
same by reg1Sterea mail w~th return 
receipts demanaea, adliressed. to their 
respective last known addresses as 
SbOWD by the files and records, in 
th~ cause. 

ARTHUR E. MOQ,RE. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 
812 Pontd~c State Bank Bldg.,. 
Pontlac, Mich. Mar. U·J!l-21l 

HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

The . CLARKSTON. NEWS 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Please • enter my subscription to The Clarkston 
News for one-year for which I enclose $2.00. 

Name 

City ________________ .. _______ . _ State _______________ _ 

* 

~,j~ .. ,' 
d.~~" 

. l, ~ 

* 

We do the entire 
'" ~;. 

job· f't)m'lillltype 
. . : .. '~' 

. , 



NUMBER ONE power! . 
In 

< 

Anything less is 
yesterday's car! 

CHRYSLER 
235 hop. 

Clarkston Motor Sales 
32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

-1 lb. FREE 
VIRDEL· . DOG MEAL 
Buy The Bonus Package 

SIX POUND BAG FOR 59-
REGULAR 5 lb. PRICE C 

RUDY'S MARKET - 9 South Main 

SAVE 
Hamburger 
Chuck Roast Beef 
Skinless Hot Dogs 
Tomato Juice Hart 

Sauerkraut Silver Floss 

9~~~Y: of' T$ ~Ij;~ 
Itev~ F. J. pelaney, pastor 

Sun.qJay mass~s· aJt • '1-:00, 8;39, 
iO:30 A. M. 'and 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at the chUil'M I)l1 

Saturday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to ~ 
P.M. . . 

Holy hom every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by contfess
ions. ' 

SASBABAW PRESBYTER~ 

5331 lVLaiybee Road 
Reverend Willia:m Bos 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
1l~00 A M. Morning Worship. 
You aTe cordiam,y invited to the 

services Oif this chu.rch. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3'714 $asbabaw Road 

Drayton Plains 
Rev. James E. TaqJbee, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11:00 A M. 
Yourtlh Seirvice 5:30 P. M. 
Puiblic Prayer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening W01."Ship Service 7:30 
lVllid-week Service. Wednesday. 

at 7:45 P. M. 
YoUJth for HIM. Sa!turday. 7:00 

P.M. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Saunders. Minister 

10:00 Divine Worshi!p: 

3 Ibs. 1.'00 
lb. 3gc 
lb. 39c 

46 oz. can 17 C 

2 cans 29c 
Salad . Dressing Shedds or Dixie qt 39c 
Veg. 'SOUp Campbell's 2 cans 25c 

Coffee HiUs Bros. ·Ib. 95e 
Oleo King Nut 2 Ibs. 39c 
Stokely's 

Pineapple sliced or crushed 4 cals 1.00 
Pet Milk • 3 cans 

Wax,Paper Cui Rite roll 25.: 

. ·N··" "1· cW·· .'.' S··· l.1 N E·R···:·'S '" ....... .' 'c, j . " 

.., .,'. f '. \ , ," r f'.· 
. . 
-' . . 

China, Re,pr'QdlllctioI)j'~'f' 
merican. Glass ."q!~.~o!.C!-},I.J 
outstanding' gift 
Gift Wrapping. 
HOUSE, 5775 Pixie 
Waterford. 

GffiLS! contact Faye Gardiner Sleepin'g rOOIllB, by 1lhe week, Wan·ted-sewing, 
for PEGGY NEWTON cosmetics 9It the Daribou Inn, Cla:rkston. men' alterations a 
and re-orders. Receive one of our 34tkc MA ple 5-3781. 
lovely hostess gifts by having a -----------....... ;..,.,:l,;;;;;. 

In this one·rQom schoolhouse in Ripon, Wisconsin, was held the 
first "recorded meeting" of the Republican Party in 1854. On 
March 2<l-t!ext, the 100th birth-date of the party, Republican 
officials from all over the nation will join Ripon Republicans ift 
re.enacting the founding of the G. O. P. 

Glamour Party in your home. It Fm: Sale-1st and/2nd cuttings 
baled hay. Hal Brown, Flemings 

is an ideal way to entertain your Lake Rd., phone MA pIe 5-3501. 
friends and a novel way to entcr- { 4tkc 
tain HOur club members. Teen
agers find this an educational 
way to learn all the b~auty se
crets. PEGGY NEWTON Beauty 
Program of individualized and 
harmonized cosmetics is design
ed to help each woman make the 
most of her natural beauty and 
attractiveness. Easter is one of 
the big gift seasons and cosmetics 
are especially appropriate. Every
body wants something new for 
Easter and part of that new look 
is the radiance due to good cos
metic grooming. I will be glad 
to analyze your skin and com
plexion. personally, and give you 
a free facial in my home and help 
you with any cosmetic problems. 
Call Faye Gardiner at MA pIe 

Washed sand and graveJ" road 
gravel, fill dirt, black dirt, top 
soil, stgne, tractor work, grading 
and landscapi.):l.g. Chuch Mann, 
MYrtle 2-5741. 28tkc 

Furnit~e bought and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for ('ash. At
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway,.Phone 
ORlando 3·2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

Get a TRANSISTOR' HearinJg 
Aid demonstl'1altwn in your 
FREE. Phpne MAple 5-2511, 
O'DELL DRUG. BaJtJteries, Cords, 
Repa.irs, etc. ' 2Oc13 

The Golden Text is from Isaiah: 5-7709. 29c 11:15 Sunday SCihool, superin,. 
tellldent Earl Davis in chJa,rge. 
Plan on being 1iliere, there i$ a 
pliaIce for you. 

"The grass withereth, the flower -
fadeth: but the wol'li of our God EMMETT KELLY WRITES 

AecuraJte ~ fiImg by maclline, 
ailiso skIaIte SihaII1Peill!ng. Bill Kelley, 
5050 WhiJte Lake Road. tkc 

stall stand forev~r" (40:8). HIS LIFE STORY FOR PROMPT DEAD STOCK 
REMOVABLE phone collect to 
DARLING AND COMPANY, IM
LAY CITY 78. ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

<l386 

5845 

Dixie Hwy, Drayton Plains 
Rev. Waldu R. Hunt 
MinisteI'~-Charge 

Rowley Rd, Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-70'74 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:30 A. M. Church School; Pre-

Scthool ~ MOl"Ildng Prayer and Ser
mon by llhe Vicar. 

(Holy Communion - First Sun
day of each monJt!h) 

Thusday. March 18, WORK 
PARTY at the church in prepar
ation for Big All Week Painting 
Party, week of March 21st. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
Andersorwille Rd., near U. S. 10 

Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 

Worker 
Sundays 

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 11 :00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesday Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 P. M. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible School. You 
need the inspiration of Bible 
study. 

11 a. m. Worship service. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister 

10: 00 Sundiay Schoo1, Eleanor 
:EJl'<ired, SuperinItendent. A c1ass 
for every age. You will be glad 
you came. 
. 11:15 Service of Divine Worshlp. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arvid Anderson. Pastor 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "A Full Life to Replace 
Lostness" 

6:00 P. M. Family Night supper 
and program by Women's Miss
ionay Society 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, MicWgan 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Wednesday Eve. Service 8:00 
Reading Room, rear of Church, 

open Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 P. M. 

Victory over human limitations 
comes as we learn that man's 
true selfhood is spiritual, not 
material, and that he lives 
Spirit, God, not in matter-this 
is a leading point in the Lesson
Serinon to be heard at Christian 
Science services Sunday. 

In the Lesson~Sermon on the 
subject of "Matter" the following 
Bible verses will be read from 
Isaiah: 

"Seek ye the Lord while he 
may be found, call ye upon bini 
while he is near: Let the WiCked 
forsake his way, a;nxl. the unright
eous man his· thoughts; and let 
him return un~o Jh~ Lord. and 

WOODCHUCK DOES 
CHUCK WOOD, SAYS 
U·M PROFESSOR: 

A woodchuck does chuck wood, 
but only occasionally, according 
to Earl C. O'Roke, University of 
Michigan associate, professor of 
[or est zoology. 

The wOO'ld's greates~lown tells 
his life story! He's Emmett Kelly, 
the melancholy hobo clown who 
overcame heartbreaking personal 
tragedy to bring laughter to mill
ions! 

Begin "Confessions of a Clown" 
by Emmett Kelly. in The Amer
ican Weekly, with next ·SUN
DAY'S CHICAGO AMERICAN. 

win G. Burrows, assistant direc

High powered sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders, sump pumps for 
rent. WATERFORD HARDWARE 
- TELEVISION. ORlando 3-2526. 

Make Old Floors 
Look Like New 

The professor points out that, 
contrary to popular belief, the 
woodchuck chucks only those. 
twigs and pieces of brush which 
interfere with his burrow, or 

Make YQ\Ir old floors glisten 
~~~e~f the U-M Broadcasting Ser- new. We rent floor oonderE' 

SUWly maJterials. 
house-building activities. 

As.far as the diet of the small 
animal goes, the professor ex
plains that its favorite food is 
green vegetation, "with the bark 
of, trees tossed in for occasional 
variation". 

Actually, the woodchuck IS a 
fairly heavy eater, he continues, 
for during warm months it must 
store up fat for its winter hiber
nation. 

"Incidentally, a woodchuck's 
hibet'nation is not always a heavy 
uninterrupted sleep, for a series 
of warm days can act as an a
larm clock for an early awaken
ing", Professor O'Roke says.-

Living in extensive ground 
burrows, the woodchuck builds 
himself a regular "one· floor a

DISCUSSION AIDS 
OFFERED BY U-M 

"Here's How It's Done!" is the 
title of a new list of selected aids' 
for leaders of discussion groJ.U)s 
recently prepared by the Library 
Extension Service at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan. 

The information should. prove 
of interest to anyone who has the 
responsibility of planning a group 
meeting. If you'd like the list, 
write to the Library Extensiori 
Service, University of 'Michigan, 
312 General Library, Ann Arbor. 

CURE FOUND 
FOR PINKEYE 

partment", the professor contin- Two Michigan State College 
ues. "With several openings (one l'VE~telrin:ary . researchers have 
a concealed one) for emergency found a cure for pinkeye in sheep. 
exits, the burrow may boast both It's chloromycetin, report Drs. 
a front and back door", he adds. W. R. Rily and R. D. Barner. 

sually located in brushy, Pinkeye in sheep causes ulcers 
wooded areas, these burrows, and blindness if left untreated. 
when vacated by their original The chloromycetin ointment, 
tenants, frequently are taken bought on prescription from a 
over by cotton-tail rabbits for veterinarian, costs about $1 for 
temporary winter shelter. Other enough to treat 200 sheep. The 
animals also may use the burr- researchers, who found the cure, 
ows. still are looking for the cause. 

The wood-chuck, a common of sheep pinkeye. 
native rodent, weighs an average 
of five to ten pounds and lives 
four or five years. The young 
are born in April or May and 
average about four per litter . 
Blind and helpless, they must 
stay in the burrows for several 
weeks. 

In spite of common belief, the 
woodchuck causes little damage 
to gardens, shrubs and small 
trees. Another fallacy, Professor 
O'Roke concludes, is the label 
of "groundhog", for there's noth
ing hoggy about the animal!" 

GROUPS MAY BORROW 
U·M ART SLIDES 
AND RECORDING 

NEWS LINERS 

BRING RESULTS 

MILLER 
and 

BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

MAple 5<2311 

CLARKSTON 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

THANKS ••• 
MR. SPOR1stllAtt 

fot 
HElPlNG PRE\lENT 

fOREST f\RES \ 

Forty-one color slides of what 
are considered to 1:JII'! the best 
item in the University IOf Mich
igan's Museum of Art collections 
now are available, at no cost, to 
study and alumni groups through
out the state. 

LOOK fOR TBiS TAG 
ON A USED CAR-

AccompaIlIYing the slides is a 
tape recording of a lecture, "The 
University of Michigan Collects", 
by Jean Paul Slusser, professor 
of drawing and painting and 
museum director. 

The lecture has a musical back
ground prepared by .Michael 
Church, who is in charge of Spe
cial Projects for the Extension 
Se.rvice, and is narrated by Ed-

and 'buy with 
WARRANTED 

CONFiDENCE! 

6 ways hetlel 
• 1bo~ugbly Inspected 

• Reconditioned for Safety 

• Reconditioned for 
PerfoJ.'lllonce 

\ 

• Reconditioned for'Value 

For service on any Re.fri.geJ:at,i;ij;', 
call Solley Refrigeration. 
MA 5-A47'f. 

Bull-dqzing, sand, gravel, fill,
dirt. Head ·Bros. ORlando 3-2584. 

29tkti 

I looked at them all· 
and bouq h+ an 

P,-s BALL·O·MATIC 
It uses DOWEX HCR 
MINERAL and its 
control mechanisms are 
unconditionaIlV'luaran
teed for 10 years. It's 

the SST boy! 

Think of that! All control 
mechanisms are unconditionally 
guaranteed for 10 years. And· 
it uses DoU'e."< HCR Mine,.al·;~· 
... your assurance of tOP qual···;, 
ity. It's really the BEST buy. 
The R·S Ball-O·Malic pays for 
itself while you benefit from 
its efficient operation. 

See us toclay and learn how YOU 
can have laft water too. 

Water Well Drilling 

Deep and Shallow Well 
Pumps 

Turbines and Submergible 
Turbines 

Jim Price & Co.! 
7990 M-lS MAple 5-6941 

Clarl{ston, Mich. 

will have mercy' upon ·hUn; 
to our God, fot' he will ."UUll·'M'. 

dantly pardon: For my thouihts, 
ar~ not yOUi' thol.mhts, neither are' 

. . my wilys;· <8ait11: the • IIonoMIY7~....:;:;.;~ ......... __ "!,,,. 
, ' .. ~;,,'" ~H.:'" 



L P 
50.5 30.5 76.5 
50.5--30.5 74.5 
43 38 62 
40 41 55 
37.5 43.5 .51.5 
35 46 48 
31 50 47 
36.5 44.5 44.5 

TilFnnnnllTA,T. SINGLE 
' •• ,,;C-,.' ' ,,' . _____ 246 

1NlDI'\rInUAL SERIES 
. ___ 611 

HOWE'S LANES 
COMMlUNlTY LEAGUE 

Team W L 

Rudy's Market 69.5 38.5 
Lotan's Market 62.5 45.5 
Lamberton Service 62 46 
Waterford Market 59 49 
Airway Products 53.5 54.5 
Lytell & Colegrove 51 57 
Ricrardson Farm 38 70 
Gidley Electric 36.5 71.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
M. Weber ____ ._. _________ 238 

Cash and Carry 

. ' Week-end Specials 
$1.50 and $2.00 Cut Flowers 

or a 

Nice Potted Plant for $2.00 

:Remember St. Patrick's Day with a Green Carnation 
, in your lapel or in a bud vase-We have them. 

Walerford Hill Greenhouses 
EDWARD and ETHEL CRAFT, Florists 

5992 Dixie'Highway on Waterford Hill , ORlando 3·2481 

For Spring Decorating 
,IIISIDE ••• On Walls and Ceilings the 

deluxe wall ainl 

You can't mar its matchless 
beauty. It's completely new 
- completely different! It's 
guaranteed washable!* 

Gorgeoul new colors, 
lovely pastels, rich deep 
,'on.I .•• Ready to use .•• 

. 'SIN~I,iE , 
r.,otan'~ _______ :..___ 973. 

TEAM mGH SERIES 
Lotan's Market ________ ~ ___ .2718 

WA'l'ERlfORD MERCHANTS 

(Blue Division) 

Mar. 9, 195~ 

Team W·L P 

Waterford Market 50 28 70 
Sportsmen's Inn \ 46 32 61 
Rask Collision 42.5 3m'6 56.5 

Barber 39 39 51 
Gidley Electric 35 43 47 
Waterford Hdw. 35 43 44 
Waterford Hotel 30.5 47.5 43.5 
Community Act. 34 44 43 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
H. Fuchs __________________ 255 

Cherry 

"Home Maid" 
Ice Cream 

TO TAKE HOME 
PACKAGE 

PINT ___________ " 29c 
~ GAL. ________ 95c 

HAND PACKED 
P~T _____ ._____ 390 
QUART ________ '750 

DIXIE . .' 

SPOT 
Dixie Hwy. at M-15 

:". ,. t, '.. . 

·4!~~~ide·· · 
t • "",; ". 

. . .;." . ..' 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

Wh~' not let us pick up YOUR caT 
--change the oil, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up-and deliver a 
car you will enjoy dri~ng. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

He~d's 
TEAM mGH SERIEs 

Head':;; Barber, Sl\pp---~~- 28~4 

WATERFORD' MEltCB~S 
(Red Vivislon) 

Team W L"; 
.' 
Jacober's Market 4~ 36, 51t . 
Old Mill ~avern 42' 36 " \~ , 
Lamberton Servic.e 40.5 37.6 55.3 
Dixie Welding 42 36 55 
Froling's Upholstering 40 38 54 
Dixie Floral 37.5 40.5 52.5 
Leo & Joe's 39 39 51 
Beattie Motor Sales 29 49 33 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
A. Bennett ------r--------- 258 

INDIViDUAL SERIES 
A. Bennett _______________ ~ 612 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE 
Dixie Welding ____________ 1025 

TEAM HIGH SERIES I 
Dixie Welding ___________ ~ 2889 

~_~ .. ---w--... 
RITA'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Howard S. Worthington, Birn;J.
ingham, has been named the ex
ecutive director of the 4·H Club 
Foundation of Michigan. The 
foundation was established two 
years ago to expand and augment 
the' 4-H Club program operatin,g 
in Michigan through the Coopef~ 
ative ~t~ion Sel-"vice of Mich
igan State'}!oll'rge. 

Worthington was graduated 
from the school of Agriculture 
at Michigan State in 1948 and 
spent two years as an assistant 
director of alumni relations at 
M. S. C. before going into insur
ance sales work. 

Worthington will begin his new 
duties on April 1 and will be 
b,oused temporarily with the 4-H 
Club department at. M. S. C . 

When baking, leave at least 
one inch of space between pans, 
and between pans and the oven 
walls. This allows for the 4eat 
distribut,ion to, give even brown. 

iug. 'r 

·Woman wants housework .1:lY 
the day. Phone ORlando 3·6288. 

29c 

For Sale-large, strictly fresh 
eggs, 4 dozen or more delivered 
on Fridays. Phone MAple 5·3206. 

, 29c 

For Rent-house at 9,000 M·15. 
4 rooms and bath. For appoint-, 
ment, phone M-,\ple 5·4001. 29c 

Work ~nted-general carpen-, 
try work; repairs and pamting. 
A~ L. Kelley, phone MAple 5·7482. 

29tkc 

News Liners 

Bring 

Fast Results 
.. '-',::~ ../' i 

33 Miller Road. ClarkstOlJ 
Permanents from $5 up 

including hair conditioning 
treatment 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoe & Wave $1.00 

Call MAple 5-4466 

The time of beaver trapping draws nigh. The season this year 
opens March 20 in the lower peninsula and April 1 in the upper. 
ConServation department game men say the season is somewhat ' 
le<ss liberal this year than last, with beaver about at normal popu
lation levels. Last year, trappers took a record 17,500 beaver; this 
year, game men say they expect a somewhat smaller take. 

Carpets 
Cleaned and Washed 

Electrically 

For Appointment 
To sour milk or cream, add 1 foods -specialists at Michigan 

tablespoon vingar or lemon juice State College advise. 
In Your Home 

9ustom Carpet C~eaning .-----_9,".--- to 1 cup sweet milk or cream, 

GOOD FOOD AWAITS YOU· 
At The 

Clarkston Cafe.~ 
Bring 'The Family - They Will All EnJoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem· Dining Room 
Same Low Prices 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

Try our 
- Home-made Goods 

Baked Fresh Daily 
Please Let Us Have Y~ur Special Orders Early 

Clarkston Bakery 

There are sixty licensed live
stock auctions in Michigan. The 
first was established in the 
Wolveripe Stale in 1933. 

} 

FEder!!l 5-3509 

Powell's Village Market 
Phone MAple 5-2711 

B.utter Remus • 

Large Lobster Tails 

Lean Swiss Steak 

Page :~~~~ Ice Cream 

Hills Bros. Coffee • 

Fresh Ground Beef 

• 

• 

4 S. Main SI. 

lb. 67·c 

lb. $1.29 
lb. 63c 

1/2 gal. 69c 

• lb. 97c 

3lbs. $1.00 
easy to use. 
.... "lIVe ,flown that Super Kem-Tone will wlthltand repeated walh. 
_ .. with ordlna<y houlehold cleon ... wilhoul Impairing III boaul)'. 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 Old Post Office Building 
US 10 at M-15 

Kelley' Hardware 
. 27 s. Main street MAple 5-6111 NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee • 

'" 
.Swanson Chicken whole- frozen 

new- red , 

Legs~ 

Grade "A" Eggs' • 

Large Fresh 

Cheese Fresh 

Peas. 30,9 can 

Remus 
, I • ' . 

lb. 93c 

Sibs. 2,9c 

6 for 49c 

doz. S9c 
head 29c 
Ib.19c 

2, for 39c , 
- \, 

'.Ib. 67c 

MODE .. R~· 
~ffe/eHf-

BERG CLEANERS 
~700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5-3521 

How Well Do You Know' Coffee? 

Coffee treesbeCir white 
flowers which rasel1'lble orClnge 
blossoms OYlei have CI heavy, 

jdsmiYl~.Jike fr:Cfc;jrGlt;Jce. A «,Il:fee 
form 111 flJllftowel' It'! CI 6cSne 

of bYQQth.~kiI'\9 becluty~i>" 

Old Fashioned HickQry Smoked 
Hams and Bacon 

Pinconning Chee--/ 

ANYTHING LESS is yesterday's car! • • • 
Come drive NUMBER ONE in power! Most 
powerful and safest to drive of all V -8's •.. 
235 H.P. FirePower, rated NUMBER ONE 
engine in America! Here, too, is the NUMBER 
ONE no-clutch drive, most powerful and most 

automatic of them all . . . 
PowerFlite! Be NUMBER ONE 

". on the road in the record
breaking Daytona Beach win
ner of the '54 NASCAR tests! 

, 

The power and look 
of leadership are 

i";:Q C"r,ysler 
'~:: :'': " 

.; 


